Primary & Secondary
Outstanding Teacher Programme (OTP)
Delivered by:
Zoey Cross and Catherine O‛Connell
Designed and facilitated by experienced 
school leaders and teachers, the OTP
gives good (and outstanding) teachers a
set of high level skills and strategies that 
enable them to become consistently and
sustainably outstanding. It helps them to:








Demonstrate higher level
understanding of teaching and
improve learning for their pupils
Coach colleagues and pupils in
their own school and in other
schools to raise performance
levels
Create a proactive school culture
where the quality of teaching and
learning is openly observed,
discussed, challenged and
enhanced
Increase the ‘job’ satisfaction and
create opportunities for further
leadership and career progression.

The programme:




Provides in-depth coaching to
deepen understanding of
outstanding practice
Allows participants to improve
through facilitated activities to
reflect on teaching approaches
and their quality and impact

Introduces and consolidates new
knowledge and skills, focuses on
outstanding
Provides strong input on the
progression against the
professional standards of
excellence.

Eligibility:
This programme is open to teachers with
the potential and capacity to consistently
facilitate outstanding lessons.

Facilitated by :
Warren Junior School

Location:
Warren Junior School
Gordon Road
Chadwell Heath
RM6 6DA

Participants would need to demonstrate:

Delegate Fee:



On-going commitment to CPD

£ 585 Per delegate



At least two years of value added
data showing student progress
and improving results

Date: (All 7 Dates must be attended)

An interest in developing a
coaching ethos within their
classroom and/or across the
school

(29/06/2018 is a full day session: 9am- 3:30pm)



Commitment:
This course is run over 7 half-day
sessions - all sessions must be attended.
This programme is crucial for
teachers involved in developing
Leadership in Teaching and Learning.

27/04/18, 4/05/18, 11/05/18, 25/05/18,
8/06/18, 22/06/18 and 29/06/18

Time:
9:00am—1:00 pm
*****************************

To book, email :

Course Presenter

Zoey and Catherine are both well-established class
teachers and leaders of teaching and learning at
Warren Junior School. They enjoy the challenge of
reflective classroom practice and look forward to
working alongside the OTP delegates. They are
OLVEVI facilitators of the ITP, OTP and Power of
Coaching.

Subject Line:
Outstanding Teacher Programme

